
S ENIOR TALES: MATCHPOINTS 
BY EZECI-IIELE 

Ezechie le , sitting comfortably • A 0 7 4 <::} 0 5 4 0 Q 6 2 40 8 7 3. 

in hi s favo rite armchair, was in 
 There was no time for further in
a philosophical mood. He was vcstigation, because the second deal 

wondcring why none of his threc sons appeared: 
wanted to lcarn bridgc, a brcak from a North dealer; North-South vulnerable 
family tradition begun by his grandfa NORTII 

ther. Hc had few hopes for his grand . A64 

children as well: They had too much <::} A J 7 2 


OK 8 2 
money in their pockcts and too many 
4o KQ6

possibilities for amuscment. 
WEST EAST 

These reveries werc interruptcd • ~ 7 5 2 • KQ9 

by Laura, a belovcd grandchild, who <::}I0654 <::} K Q 9 3 

broke unexpectedly into his den. She o 1053 0 6 


40 103 4oJ 8752
had just returned from a special pro

S Ol III
gram in Vienna. "I ha ve great news 
• J 103 


for you, Grandpa," said his princess. <::}8 
"In Vienna, I learned to play bridge!" OAQ J974 
Ezechiele was so surprised that hc was 4o A94 
unable to utter a word Latcr, during S OUTH WEST NORTH .\ST 

lunch, he announced to his w ife Maria: E:::edliele Laura 
1 NT Pass" I haven 't played at matchpo ints for 

2 40 Pass 2 <::} Pass 

more than 40 years, but I wi ll partici 3 0 Pass 4 0 Pass 

pate in a duplicate \-vith Laura on Sat 4 NT Pass 5 40 Pass 

urday evening. She dcserves to havc an 6 0 Pass Pass Pass 

experienccd partner, even if [' m above 
 West led the deuce of spades. The 
all a mbber-bridge playcr." shark won with the king of spades and 

The duplicate room was crowded shifted to the queen of hearts. Now the 
and overheated. The intcr-gcnerationa'l contract seemed to be ironclad with 
pair's first opponents were two young a finesse against the queen of spades, 
men, one thin and with a beard of sev but Grandpa decided that a lead from 
eral days' growth, the othcr p0111y and a queen , against a slam , was not too 
white-haired- he rcmindcd Ezcchicle likely, and he was pretty sure of thc 
of a great white shark. On the first location of the king of hearts . 
deal, with both sides vulnerablc, Laura So declarer cashed all his tmmps but 
opened one diamond in sccond po one, blanking the spade ace in dummy, 
sition; her grandpa responded one then took three clubs ending in North. 
notmmp. After two passcs, thc shark The shark was tmmp-squeczcd, and his 
doubled, and cvcryone passcd. Dcspite squirming (combined with the fourth
declarer's skillful play, the contract highest opening lead) provided strong 
was defeated one trick for what ap clues to the count in the ending, so the 
peared to be a zero for thc declaring slam was made, evening up the scorcs 
s ide, because the shark's hand \Va!;: for the round. 

• 40 • 
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A fter a long series of b land deals , a tigress, she won the heart retum and 
a pair of aggrcssive-looking, middle had to decide whether to finesse against 
aged ladies sat down without evcn the king of clubs or to try to squeeze 
a nod. The first board of this round Wcst between hearts and the king of 
was rcmini scent of the first deal of the clubs . After an anguished huddle , de
session. Laura opened one diamond , clarer came to the conclusion that if 
Ezechiele bid one notrump, and after West had beld six hearts to the jack-ten 
two passes the lady in reopening posi with an ace and a king on the side, he 

tion , not vulnerable, entered the bid would have bid over one diamond . 

d,ing with what seemed to Ezechiele an Therefore, shc ran the queen of clubs, 

incredible two spades on: which was unsuccess ful , because this 
was the full de~ \:• i\ Q 5 3 <::} J 6 0 8 7 6 4 40 K 6 2. 


NORTrr 

This was duly doubled, but plus 100 • AK8 3 

for down one was a poor result for the <::}K 73 

opening side, which had eight easy o KQ9 7 


40 0 Jtricks in notrump. "Everybody seems to 

W EST E /\ST
have gone crazyl" thought the old man. 
.1 0 . 976542 


He was considering how to explain to <::}<::} JI09865 
the princess that matchpoints was not o A8 0 653 

bridge, but Laura was already look 4o KI032 40 9754 

ing a bit confused, so Grandpa simply SOLIH 


• Q Jsmiled at her as they played the second 
<::} A042

deal of the round (positions switched O J 1042 

for the reader's convenience): 4o A86 
South dealer; North-South vulnerable Ezechiele considered that this was 

NORTH a situation within Laura's comprehen
• A K 8 3 
 sion, so he painstakingly demonstrated <::} K 73 


that a Vienna Coup followed by a sim
40 Q J ple squeeze would have been success

SOt. rH ful as the cards lay. The tigress in South 

o KQ 9 7 


• OJ gazed at him v,ith hatred and, foaming 

<::} AQ 4 2 
 with rage, shouted: "Director l" A tall, 
OJ 1042 
 gray-haired gentleman , dressed with4o A86 

the blue blazer of the Bridge Federa
S OUlr WI ·:sr N ORTH [-\Sl 

tion , appeared in a flash. "That guy, not Ezechiele Laura 
vulnerable, had six hearts to jack andI. 1 0 Pass Pass 

1 NT Pass 4 NT Pass ten, a king and an ace, and he didn ' t 
5<::} Pass 6 NT (All Pass) bid after I opened one diamond," South 

Ezechiele led the jack of hearts, complained. "Don't you think that's a 

taken by South's queen; Laura pitched bit too odd?" 
The director looked at the full dea l, a spade. Declarer unblocked the queen 


and jack of spades, then knocked out then at the old man, and answered: 


West 's ace of diamonds. Looking like "Not at all!" 
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Ezechicle's mind was elsewhere, be West led the jack of hearts to dum
cause he remembered with pleasure a my 's queen , East contributing the 
quite simi lar deal played by hi s father, eight. Suspecting that hearts were not 
where an opponent ' 5 bid had provided di vided three-three , Laura turned her 
a critical clue to the preseoce of king attention to the minor suits , starting 
of clubs. That deal had occurred more with diamonds, where her holding \vas 
than SO years before, ill Alba, the king stronger. When the jack appeared under 
dom of truffles. the three top honors, she had II tricks. 

rn some oftllc later deals, Ezechiele 's A spade toward dummy's queen might 
no-frill s approach produced a number have been a prudent play .at this point, 
of good scorcs. The last round brought but Laura went dircetly for clubs, tak
to the table a man and a woman, ap ing the king. queen and ace. West dis
parently husband and wife, f icrcely carded a spade, and East followed with 
discussi ng th e prev ious deal. When thc jack . ,vlade a bit nervous by her 
the lady male vo lently hi ssed "Good first slam in fonna 'l competition, Laura 
evening," Ezechiek was reminded of was flustered to be unsure whether the 
a rattlesnake. For the thi rd time during nine of clubs was a winner. "Even if it 
,the session, Laura opened one diamond isn't," she decided , "no harm will be 
and Ezechiele responded one llotrump. done by playing it." 
After two passes, the husband doubled, The ra ttl es nake smugly took the 
but this time the story had a bappier trick wi th he r ten and , perforce, re 
ending: Ezeehiele made an overtrick. turned a spade. Laura's first reaction 
The rattlesnake was st ill hi ssing wben was to play low, but something about 
the last deal began (pos itions again Vienna - was it her University') was 
switched) : it something Grandpa had said0- was 
North dealer turning around in her head. What else 
Nei ther side vulnerable declarer mi ght have been thinkin g 

NORTH never became c lear, but in the end she
.04 

played the ace of spades and the last 'ZI A054 
o Q76 diamond, making West, and eventually 
4o A963 East. very unhappy. 


WEST 
 EAST When Ezechiele returned home, he 
• KJ 3 .10S 652 entered the bedroom cautiously, trying 'ZI J10973 'ZI X not to awaken Maria . But sho opened 0 154 o 9X2 
40 7 2 an cye and asked: "Did you win'!" 4o.l10~4 

SOUT II " No," he replied , "but we made an 
. A97 honorable fifth , a very good result for a 
'ZI K62 beginner and an old man ." 
OA K 103 "And what was the prize?" 
4oKQ5 

"They gave us a bleak envelope with SOllTl l W EST NO RTH 'AST 
Lallra some money inside ." He began what Ezcchiele 

140 Pass would have been a long lecture on the 
1 0 Pass I 'ZI Pass dangers of distributing money, rather 
5 NT Pass 6 NT (A II Pass) than cups or medals , in minor events , 

J U LY 2010 

but Maria was again asleep. "B y the way, how did my daugh
The next day 's luncht ime found ter pl ay yes terday cvening')" as ked 

: zech iclc si tting at the big o\'al ta Giuliano. 
ble that had belonged to his parents. 
Around this sa t every member of his Ezcehie1c smil ed broadl y and, re
family, celebrating Lhe princess' return peating what hi s father had sa id ages 
from Vienna. Tn front of him, there was ago, replied: "Good enough! Some 
an in viting dish ofhalldmade taglialelle months' morc experience and she will 
(in English , nood les); hi s elder son , be able to join Grandpa for Sunday 
Giuliano, was cautiously s licing thin afternoon '5 rubber bridge, the bes t 
ch ips of a precious tru rfl e, co ming bridge in town! " Something shone in 
frolU Alba and paid for its weight in Ezechiele's eyes ; it might have been 
gold. a tear. 

EFFECTIVE GAME-PREEMPTS 
BY J O lIN HANCOCK, SILVER CITY, NM 

Preempts are effecti ve, and game = 2, king = I). Altcrnatively, a preempt 
, preempt s are highl y effec tive . qualifies as wcak if it does not figure 

Exactly when to open witb four to make slam opposite four kcy cards 
of a major is a matter of style, but what (that is: four aces , or thrce aces and the 
ev er your style you wii]] profit from kin g of the long suit). Tf a major-suit 
using more such openings . I suggest prccmpt is strongcr than that. say three 
bidding fOllr of yo ur suit with a "weak" to live 2-1-points, open three notrump. 
suc h preempt, three notrump with a With more 2-1-points, or a hand that 
"strong" one. Why thrce notrump? Be can havc a good slam oppositc fcwer 
cause "gambling" three-notrump open than two aces, open with a onc-bid. 
ings are uncommon and ineffective, a 

Responding to Four of a Major natural four of a minor is useful as a 
preempt, an artificial four of a minor Almost all the time, responder will 
allows an opponent a safe double, and pass a four-of-a-major openin g. How
three notrump provides so me critical ever, when responder visuali'zcs a pos
extra room for investigation. siblc slam, he counts his key-card-2- 1

For discussion purposes, I will give points (KC21 s: any ace or the king of 
specific requirements for "w'eak" and partner's suit = 2, allY other king or the 
"s trong" preempts that match what queen ofpaJ1ncr\ suit = \ ) and can bid 
many partnerships usc . [f your style is fOllr notrulllp with nine or more KC21 s. 
diffe rent. makc the appropriate modi Opener can sign orr in five of his ma
fi cations. jor; or ask. for fit for his major with fi ve 

Open four of a majo r when thc clubs (responder, who cannot safely 
chance of slam seems negligible. One offer a positi ve response with a vo id 
guideline is zero to two 2-1 -points (ace in opener 's suit, replies in steps: low 
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